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Request for Linlited MOdular TransHLitter Approval

July 22,2022
FCC ID :AZD241
Apphcant:Canon lnc

This transl■ 1位er,inodel:ES204 is designed by us。

It complies wih the modutar ttansmmers basic requirements(Item l t0 8)in FCC Part 15 Subpart C Section

15.212 as indicated below:

This is Lilnited lnodular approval as this module is tilnited to instanation by the grantee into our host systems.

Modular Approval Checklist:

Tomohiro Suzuki

Canon lnc

Modular approval requirement Yes No

(1)HaVe its own RF shielding。 凶 回

(2)Have buffered modulation/data inputs. 凶

(3)Have■S OWn power supply regulation. 凶 回

(4)Comply with he antemla and transmission system requirements
Of§15,203,15,204(b)and 15,204(c).

図 回

(5)Tested in a stand‐ alone conf18uration.

Unless he transmitter module will be battery powercd,it must

comply witt he AC line conducted requrements found in FCC§

15.207. AC or DC power lines and data input/output lines

connectcd to the module rnust not contain felrites,unless they will

be marketed with the module.The lcngth ofhese lnes shall be he

length typical ofactual use or,ifhatlength is u面 oⅧ,at least 10

centimeters to insure thatthere is no couphng betteen the case of

he  module  and  suppoHing  equipment.  Any  acccssories9

peripherals,or suppo■ cquipment connected to he module during

testing shan be unlnodifled and conunercially available.

図 □

(6)Equipped wih eiher a peェ Шane五ly afrlxed label or must be

capable ofelecttonically displaying its FCC ID.

Ifthe FCC ID is not visible when the module is installed hside

anoher device,then the outside ofhe device into which the rnodule

is instaⅢ ed must also display a label refcring to he enclosed

module.

回 図
Since the module ttself is so sman

the labeling will be provided in hc

userlnanual and the packaging ofhe

devlce.

(7)Comply wih any specitc rules or operating requirements hat
ordinarily apply to a complete ttansm置 er and he mmufacturer
must provide adequate insttuctions along wih the module to

explain any such requirements.

凶 回

(8)Comply wih any applicable RF exposure requiК ments in tts

fmal conf18uration:The l■ odular ttansl■ 1位er comphes with FCC

radiatiOn exposure requrement.

凶 回


